Winter Photos

In this issue’s photo gallery, winter break activities demonstrate that life on campus is a year 'round pursuit, from Cruisin' the Campus opportunities galore to a visit from the SUNY chancellor, from award announcements to athletics contests in several NCAA sports. If you would like to submit photos of timely activities for future issues, email pictures with a brief caption to proffice@oswego.edu.

MLK’s daughter to speak at King celebration
SUNY Oswego’s Jan. 29 Martin Luther King Jr. celebration will feature Bernice A. King, daughter of Martin Luther King Jr. and chief executive of the King Center, and Grammy-winning gospel singer Smokie Norful. Read more >

Oswego wins over $1 million in SUNY funds
In the SUNY-wide competition for project grants from the SUNY Investment and Performance Fund, SUNY Oswego will receive $1,025,000 for two projects, Chancellor Nancy L. Zimpher announced this month. Read more >

Spotlight

Oswego earns national honor for inclusive study abroad initiative
A campaign titled "I, Too, Am Study Abroad" won a national award that honors the college's Office of International Education and Programs and students serving as study-abroad mentors and panel participants. Read more >

People in Action

In this issue, read about a physics faculty member involved in a potentially groundbreaking discovery; students achieving in philosophy and human-computer interaction; faculty winning best paper awards in political science and malacology; and more faculty publications in physics and creative writing. Read more >

Calendar Highlights

Friday, Jan. 29
Meet college fire marshal and code compliance manager Tim Ganey, who can rest only when all safety systems work properly — in this issue's Spotlight.

Announcements

• Oswego ranks 20th on U.S. News online MBA list
• Campaign, report honored in CASE II Accolades
• ‘Fair and impartial policing' subject of training
• Library renovations feature writing center relocation
• Pathfinder Bank establishes scholarship
• Three receive research, creative fellowships
• New planetarium shows blast off
• Police Report

Saturday, Jan. 30
• Rice Creek Ramble

Monday, Feb. 1
• General faculty meeting

Thursday, Feb. 4
• Metro Center exhibit artist's reception

Friday, Feb. 5
• Juried Student Art Exhibition opens

For more events, see SUNY Oswego Events.
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